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SPEEDWAY COMPANY APEAL8

Supreme Court to Decide Who is En-

titled to Hold Trophy. .

HOKE GRAIN CAES ON WAY

tttaaonrl racltle H nla Siring: Com-in- s;

Up from Ihe Sonth
County Flr .KnU Vah.

lie Aid.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Aug.

Omaha Speedway company has filed an
appeal In the ense of tho "three-handle- d

cup" won by H. E. Krederlckton In an
automobile race held under tho auspices
Of tho speedway company. The cup wan
yon by Prcderlckoon In 1910 and has

beep the cause of litigation In the Doug-

las county court, the company claiming
that the cup should have been returned
to It for the 1SU contost. The Jury In the
district court decided that FredrlcKson
was entitled to tho cup or Its equivalent
In money. The Speedway company ap-

peal. '
Grain Car HhortaK.

The car proposition Is the principal
matter which Is worrying tho railway
commission, the shortage of- - cars for the
handling of grain being the greatest for
years. The Missouri Pacific seemed to
be tho hardest hit of any of the rail-road- s,

but word was received by the
commission today that 300 cars would
be shipped from Kansas ICty today to
tellevo the situation.

Warden Makes IteporJ.
According to the monthly report of

Warden Fenton of the state penitentiary
there was on July 1 of this year SC7

prisoners In that Institution. Dulrng the
month of July there were received four-

teen new men and four returned frem
parole.

Durlrv? tho-- month twelve men were
paroled, one escaped, one' was transferred,
one dlel and four were discharged, leav-
ing at this time 856 prisoners.

Of these S60 are white men, seventy-eig- ht

colored, one Indian and two Asiatic.
There are five colored women and one
whlto woman In tho Institution.

Look for Coantr Aid.
Several letters of Inquiry have been

received at the office of the attorney
general, whether the appropriation tnado
for county fairs will be available this
year. A man connected with tho county
fair of Thayer county, which Is held at
pcshler, also called this morning and
was Informed that tho new law makes the
appropriation available this year. The
law Etvos county fairs which raw a crowd
of 75,000 or more tho right to draw from
the county treasury of tfie county D

cents on every vote cast for congressman
in that county at the last election.

Farmers Put Corn
Into Their Silos'

BEATRICE. Neb., Aug.
only hope of saving any portion of

the corn crop this year Is by cutting tho
fodder and placing it In the silos Is the
opinion of A. II. Bailer of De Witt, who
addressed a number of farmers at the
Commercial club rooms Saturday after-
noon.

Jess Elchhom, who was seriously In-

jured a few weeks ago a mlto south of tho
city when ho drove his motorcycle Into
an automobllo driven by Clarence Martin,
who woe accompanied by his sister, has
brought suit against Clarence Martin. ,

Bessto Martin and their father, Wllber1
Martin, for J3.K7V damages. He alleges
that Martin was driving his car on the
wrong side of the road at forty miles
an hour, and that the accident waa due
to gross negligence on the 'part of the
driver.

Budwelaer, the pacing-hors- owned by
F. W. Mumford of this city, has been
entered at the Nebraska, Kansas and
Iowa, state fain for purses of 11,000 at
each place.

WIFE OF YOUNG CLAWS0N
HAS UNSAVORY RECORD

(From a Btaff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.

W. Clawon, who killed Boas
JHeKlnsey, a young1 farmer, at tho Wll-
ber carnival Saturday night, is tinder ar-
rest and Is now being held In Lincoln for
1&F k.tntnr '

After killing' McKlnsev. Clawson camo I

direct to Lincoln and was apprehended
at his, home In a rooming house In this
city yesterday morning and taken
to Wllber, where, before a corner's Jury,
ho admitted tho crime but claimed he
had struck the man because of the 1st-te- rs

assault on Mrs. Clawson.
Mrs. Clawson, over whom the trouble

originated! admits sendini her father to
tlw Wisconsin penitentiary on account of
relatione with him whoii-bu- l 14 years of
,sge. Later she wim' married and uftor
4w boys were horn she was divorced i

from her hvsbund and lived with her
present usluuui for somo time before
they werp nmrrlcd. She was arrested
In Lincoln (or soliciting on the street
.and at tin same time Clawson was ar-rer- ni

J for assaulting the officer who ar-M- rs.

Clawson. They were both
tij.fi in. police court., the fine of Mrs.

i A livwson being paid by young Clawson'a
father, who refused to pay his son's fine
And he had to work It out. That night
the father and daughter-in-la- w were ar-
rested on a disorderly charge at Mrs.
Clawson'a home.

The two sons of the woman are being
kept at ethany, where their mother has
been paying for their board. Mrs. Claw
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield,
Jive at Wichita. Kan. The Clawsons
came to Lincoln from Red Qak, la., about
eight years ago.

Mexican Rebels
Start on a Raid

EL PASO, Tex., Aug--. L Word was
today of the departure Sunday of

.Ortega's rebel command of 700 men 'from
0ua4kup. The constitutionalists
tnu-che- southwest, apparently with the
Atentfon of reaching the Mexican Cen-
tral railroad at Villa, Ahumid to cap-
ture supply trains bound for Juarez.

It Is generally believed that Ortega's
movement means the abandonment of the
threatened rebel attack on Juarez.

An Ualy Gah
should be covered with clean bandages,
saturated with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles, Sc.
Tor ua1" by Beaton Drug Co.

WATER POWER COMMISSION
HOLDS MEETING IN CAPITAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 4. -- (Special.) John J.

McAllister, representing Dakota county
In the last legtalntute was at tho state
houte this morning for the purpose of
attending a meeting of the state water
power commission which was created by
the last legislature, or rather by the
house to watch the water power business
and see that water waa not stolen from
the state which belonged to the people.

The board has been very slow In get-
ting together and nothwtthstandlng Mr.
McAllister In a volco which nearly Jarred
the dome from the capltot building last
winter denounced the state board of ir-

rigation for doing as they did In tryng
to make the water power of tho state
devedoped, they have stood Idly by while
certain parts of the state have suffered

i

5,

for water during tho past few weeks,
If Mr McAllister was sincere In Ids de-

nunciation of the methortt of tho board
he had no right to sit Idly In his office
at Dakota Ctly and see the corn suffer
for rain when according to the Idea ex-
pressed by him during the session, the
legislature was all powerful and In creat-
ing the new board of which he Is a
member thought it had solved the rain
fall propsltlon.

Tho board created by the legislature
conslstes of McAllister, Representatives
Jackson of Nuckholls, Qustafson of
Saunders, Palmer of Clay and Dr, Geo.
E. Condra of the state university. The
board was created and no provision made
to pay them anything but expenses,
which, however Include miles ge, hotel
bills and other things.

The board organl2od by electing J. J.
McAllister chairman. No further offices
were filled aa but three members were
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Going Higher
Aug. 4.

would go above 70 cents a bushel was
today in a Tho

shot up to that level on first trade
was far

the most severe In
to all

the week, to the
As a result the

of today took on huge
was Ho to lHc

than close.
which at a gain of

to TlVic in a lino.

Key to the Ie

For the convenience
of our patrons

The Women's Department will
occupy a part of the new bank--

.

ing room the ground floor
which has just opened for the

Savings Department
CHARTER :

TirsstNationalXsnRof OmaliaNEBRASKA:
These departments have been equip-
ped with every convenience and facil-
ity for women Your in-

spection is cordially invited.

Open from 9 a. m. t 3 p. m.

Ground floor, 13th and Farnam Streets

c . aocounis of $1.00 or received.

NO.

"Wo have called your attention to tho estimated
saving gas users during
tho next 5Vy years the rato reduction frnuchiso
ordinance is approved by tho voters August 19tli.

This the saving which will result from an
reduction cents per thousand feet

the price gas.

This, with the quality manufactured gas
you now receive, which is not excelled any other
city.

The year period used because it as far
as an estimate or calculation made.

Under tho franchise, tho price
gas is to fixed mayor and city council by
contracts short periods.

Tho mayor and majority the city council
havo announced that tho first contract period will
not longer than the remaining years tho presont
franchise, which expires December 31,1918.

the end this period gas rato cannot
mado higher than $1.00.

may reasonably anticipated that future gas
rates will progressively lowor. Such is tho desiro

tho gas company.
Therefore, no estimate can made the addi-

tional saving gas users after 1918, and during the
years the proposed franchise.

Tho gas company believes that its success de-

pends upon efficiency and progressive methods

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1913.

present besides
Quslafson.

chairman,

Corn Prices Keep
On

CHICAGO, Whether

settled minute. market

beyond.
Drouth, already

years, promised continue
present according gov-
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Saving mere

upwards $700,000
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mediate
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BROOKS CUTS

FURNISHINGS

Adds Shirts, Underwear, Hats,
Etc., to List of Lines

JThat Are "Knifed."

Half Off Suit Sale Scarcely
Diihinishes Even Though

Late in Season.

And now that man "Brooks" at 16th
and Harney Sts., is digging right down
Ieep Into the price of furnishings, aa

well as keeping up a spirited "Half Off-Sa- le

on Clothing.
Brooks is selling Manhattan Shirts

worth J1.E0 to J2.00 at only 93c
Brooks Is selling H0O, 14.60 and J3.00

Silk Shirts at 12.65; Drooka is selling
tt.CO and $2.00 shirts with ties and soft
collar? to match for 11.15; Brooks is
selling $1.00 Athletic Underwear for 65c;
W.00 straw hats for $1.00; $5.00 and $J.0O
Outing Pants at $3.75 and. many other
lines at a similar reduction in price.

But the furnishing goods selling must
not overshadow the "Half Price" Suit
Bale: Brooks, It must be remembered,
is still selling $20.00 suits at $10.00; $25.00
suits at $12.50; 130.00 suits at $16.00; $05.00
suits at $17.50 and the finest $40.00 suits
at only J20.00.

So make it a general "togging up" oc-

casion; learn to regard the event na a
financial "Burden Lifter,"

Brooks-Ci- ty National Bank Building,
corner 16th and Harney Sts. get It right.

Advertisement.

Office Eor Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-ag- e.

About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Foil Bee office.

You Will Miss
Something if
You Fail to

Read the
Want
Ads

The Rate-Reducti- on Franchise
Means Rate Regulation by the City

that the cheaper it can produce, deliver and sell a
high quality of service, tho more stable, satisfactory
and prosperous will be its business.

No progressive public utilty concern expects large
profits. Tho most it can hope for is a moderate rato
of return, considerably less than would be regarded
as satisfactory in ordinary manufacturing, merchan-
dising or commercial enterprises.

When tho first gas rate contract with the city
ends, tho question of what is a fair rate for gas in
Omaha must come up again and the company com-

pelled to justify by figures and facts whatever rate
it then belioves compensatory.

If every citizen went into such an investigation
thoroughly, it would take weeks and perhaps months
of his time. It is impossible for him to do so, and in
matters of this kind he is compelled to let tho men
ho has elected to office look after his interests, pro.
tecting himself by tho power of veto through tho ref-
erendum and tho power of recall over the city
officials.

The proposed gas rate-reductio- n ordinance will
give the city power to regulate gas rates for the first
time in the history of Omaha.

If approved by tho people, it will settle pending
controversies and permit us to devote our best ener-

gies to performing progressively our part of tho col.
lective work necessary in this community. ... . w j,

OMAHA GAS COMPANY

Building,

J)
10

Storo Closes
at 5 P. M.

Saturdays

at 6 P. M.

A Glimpse the Many
Bargains for Tuesday
These represent just a few of the

this great economy center offers for Just
note:

$5 to $7.50 Dresses, $1.95
300 women's and misses'
dresses (small sizes); mado
of linen, ratine, lawn and
fancy. All the newest styles
are represented; the values
aro trom $D.UO to $7.50;
choice Tuesday,
any dress at. . . .

$2.00 DRESSES, OOc
C b 1 1 d r e n's summer
dresses for ages 6 to
14, t2.00 values
Tuesday at,
choice . . . .' 69c

$1.95
SKIRTS,

Tuesday

98c
muslin and

all to
$1.50; J)

20c
Men's, and

all tan and
black, 20c ol J
any pair at l-- 2

SHOPPING

of
specials amazing bar-

gains Tuesday.

Dresses,
Women's and
dresses, popular

variety
and materials pleas-

ing; regular
and OQ-ue- s;

Tuesday.
$7.50

skirts
worth 17.50:

Umiirwear Bargains in the Domestic Roam
$1.50 Combinations,

Women's gowns com-
bination suits, sizes, worth

Tuesday, choice

Hose, 12Vc
women's children's

hose, sizes; colors
Values; choice

EARLY

misses

fabrics
styles,

choice

underskirts

J.
Underwear,

underwear, Bal-brigg- an

porosknlt,

Women's Underwear

Specials in Wash Goods
(Domestic Room)

German Lorraine tissues, value, yard, 12C
unbleached muslin, 7YzG value, yard,

Muslin pillow 42x36, at 10c
Hope muslin, iohes wide, value, 7M:C 4

Amoskeag ginghams (from bolt),
"Whito or plisse cloth, value, yd., 7xAc

36-inc- h ourtain scrim, value,
Lawns, patterns, values,

Percales, patterns, 12M;o values, yard.TV&C
Striped voiles, values, : 15c

White Goods Surprising
Cotton Ramies, Yard,

FYTBM assorted lot grade cotton
A I IfA ramies, inches wide;

cent of 39c a yard; special Tuesday, yard, ykH
at.

BOc RATINE, 23c
Crepe ratine, a combi-
nation of ratine and

50c value, Tues-
day, at, OP.&OC

thread inches

Great Clearance Sale of
High Grade Wash Goods

room for new wo must
goods sacrifice.
25c Tissues, 12UC

of genuine Lorraine
sue, always sells for 25c;

yard, at i2Ic
25c Ginghams,

350 pieces Win. Anderson's
ginghams, Inches

25c values; Tuesday,
yard , .

car
uU

us. Buy now

pears, heaping
bushel . .

4 b. high
Diamond II a

for
Beat 'Km D. C, or

10 bars 350
best or

yellow. 10 lbs 17 Mo
or

Crystal White, bars
for 35o

fancy Japan, 10c
quality, 4 lbs 35o

or
the best

pkB
Salmon. Alaska, tall

at

COLLEGES.

I5c

$2.50 to $3.00 89c
summer

made of the
summer wear;

tho of colors
is most

they are
$2.50 $3.00

.

$3.05
Women's black and
whlto check

choice

SKIRTS,

25c
Men's summer

sizes;
worth to 60c, Tuesday OC- -
at

gauze union suits, all
sizes, worth to 75c; choice Tues-
day at 49$S 25

25c
36-inch 5c

cases,
10c

crepe 12c
18c

good 10c yard 5c
good

25c yard

I at
39c 25c

high
worth every m

the

crepe,

yard

Tuesday,

CRASH,
All linen, round

crash, 3G
wide, worth 50c a
Tuesday, a

at 5UC

mes
and

and

and

C

30 at

at

of
b 40

per

linen

A
To make fall closo out all our

wash at a great

500 pieces tis

a

15c
of

Scotch 32

a

Bartlott

Cornmeal,

Vermicelli

val- -

all

LUU
RATINE,

Plisse,
our pllaso, in all colors, ln--

cludlng white, be
Tuesday,

Batistes,
our organdies

printed formerly
priced at
Tuesday, yard.

$4.00 $1.05

5c

yard,

wide;

worth $1.00

25c

yard,

lawns

Great Peach and Pear Sale Starts Tuesday
we recived a spocial extra California Elberta

"OMVUUO yeavueo iueurre naray uartlett pears, snipped direct toyourr pears
I'EARS Buerre hardy

a
box tor.

hlgner

$2.25

$3.95 $1.95

I'EACHES California

In the Big Low-Pric- e Grocery.'
sack Grade

Flour,
sock 91.00

All,
Lenox Soap,

white
Soap, Electric Spark

7

Itice.

Macaroni.
do-

mestic, 7tte

for

our

35

BOc 80c
pure

yd.;
OA

75c

7C?

25c
will

All nnd

ISc and 25c;

De much
Tho finest

Elberta free stone
big box

cans for 100
Sardines, oil or mustard.
S cans for... .25c
Advo Jell, Ice Cream
Powder. br Jelly-co- n,

per pkg-
Washing Powder. Star

Naphtha, pksr.l7Ho
The VBetabl and

Mrkt of Omaha for
th Fsople.

15 lbs. New Potatoes,
per peck 35o

Demand 1& lbs., the
law requires It
4 bunchea fresh Beets or

AND

DO

YOUR

Women'B saline
taffeta

all colors, $3.60

50c

J1
Women's

yard

Spaghetti,

$1.00
Assorted lot of pure

ratine cloth,
a yard

Tuesday at, a
yard ...... I JK

our lines,

18c
All

sold a at.
25c 12Uc

I8c

batlotes,
that were

I2ic

Our
have of fancy

uiey win later.

peached
a for.

Jello
7H

Fruit

90c

cr Radishes for So
4 bunches fresh Rhu-
barb for .So

t. Fancy Ripe Tomatoes,
per id 7))0
3 large Green Peppers
for , lOo
Fancy Canteloupea, ea.,
at 3Vio, So and 7Uo
Large Egg- - Plants, each.
for lOo
Large, fancy. Juicy Lem-
ons, dot. . . .300, 350, 400

Regular 40c BOc and
60c everywhere.

SPEND MONEY
TO SAVE MONEY

IP YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL INVEST
A SMALL SUM IN BEE CLASSIFIED AD.
VERTISING THE RESULTING SALES AND
THEIR PROFITS WILL PROVE TO YOU

MONEY IS SAVED BY
JUDICIOUS SPENDING

SCHOOLS SCHOOLS AND .COLLEGES.

BELLEVUE, OMAHA'S' HISTORIC COLLEGE
OPENS SEPT. 16, 1913.

THE COMJE5GE OP ARTS AND SCIENCES.
TIIE TEACHERS' COLIiEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOXi.
TIIE CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC, DRAMATIC EXPRES-

SION AND ART. TIIE ACADEMY AND HIGH SCHOOL.
A strong faculty of twenty professors and Instructors

representing such universities as Columbia, Princeton, Chicago,
Cambridge, Oxford, Berlin and Johns Hopkins.

THE GROUP SYSTEM OP STUDIES LEADING TO LAW,
MEDICINE. THEOLOGY. ENGINEERING.

Special courses in Accounting, Typewriting and Shorthand,
Domestic Science, Pharmacy, Complete catalogue on request.

Address the President, Bellevue, Nebraska,


